
The Philip pine Eco nomic Zone Au thor ity (PEZA) has signed an agree ment on data pri vacy with the
Euro pean Innovation, Tech nol ogy and Science Cen ter (EITSC) that would al low PEZA lo ca tors na -
tion wide to be data pri vacy com pli ant.
“We are man dat ing all com pa nies to be com pli ant with the Data Pri vacy Act and with in ter na tional
pro to cols as it will be a source of com pet i tive ness for them,” PEZA di rec tor gen eral Char ito Plaza
said.
Both the EITSC and PEZA have agreed to start their part ner ship pro gram next month in Cavite,
host to the coun try’s largest eco nomic zone with 350 lo ca tors and over 89,000 work ers.
The eco nomic zone has Ja panese, Korean, Amer i can, and Euro pean com pa nies that are mostly in -
volved in the elec tron ics, gar ments, and plas tic in dus tries.
Un der their me moran dum of agree ment, PEZA and EITSC will come up with mea sures to en sure
data pri vacy pro tec tion and cy ber se cu rity among lo ca tors, mak ing them fully com pli ant with data
se cu rity reg u la tions and im ple ment the re quired com pli ance process.
The EITSC will also pro vide so lu tions that will en able lo ca tors to as sess their risks and pro cesses,
in tro duce con trols and poli cies, and give them the ca pac ity to re spond to in ci dents of data
breaches.
O� enses un der the Data Pri vacy Act are pun ish able by up to seven years im pris on ment and up to
P7 mil lion in �nes, de pend ing on the na ture and de gree of vi o la tion.
The Euro pean Union (EU), mean while, can set a max i mum penalty of 20 mil lion eu ros for non-
com pli ance of its Gen eral Data Pro tec tion Pro gram (GDPR).
The Euro pean Com mis sion has the power to de ter mine whether a coun try out side of the EU is
com pli ant with its GDPR.
Un der the coun try’s law, a com pany should have an ap pointed data pro tec tion o�  cer, con ducts
pri vacy im pact as sess ment, cre ate pri vacy knowl edge man age ment pro gram, im ple ment pri vacy
and data pro tec tion pol icy, and ex er cise breach re port ing pro ce dure.
“PEZA lo ca tors can set the ex am ple for other com pa nies in Philip pines in terms of data pro tec tion,
data se cu rity, cy ber se cu rity, and cy ber crime. We need to be in ter na tion ally com pli ant, es pe cially
now with the Euro pean Union’s Gen eral Data Pro tec tion Reg u la tion set to be en forced on May 25,”
EITSC pres i dent Henry Schu macher said.
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